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Abstract: International conflicts cause global energy price fluctuations and supply disruptions, which
can threaten energy security and economic growth in energy-importing countries, including China.
However, the implications and impact mechanisms of international conflicts on the energy security
and economy of oil-importing countries have been poorly explored. Using US economic sanctions
on Iran as a case, a global energy-extended computable general equilibrium model, GTAP-E, is
employed to assess the impacts of international conflicts on China’s energy production, trade and
supply, sectoral outputs, and economic growth. The results indicate that the USA–Iran tension
would threaten China’s energy security, mainly due to the instability of the energy supply and
the consequent upsurge of energy prices. However, if increased oil exports from other Persian
Gulf countries compensate for the global oil supply shortages, China’s energy supply would be
generally assured. Moreover, because of the close energy cooperation links between Iran and China,
the sanctions could decrease the Chinese outputs of non-energy sectors and economic growth.
Nevertheless, compared with sole-sanction situations, the results from a possible USA–Iran tension
escalation, going as far as Iran’s closure of the Hormuz Strait, could pose a more serious risk to
China’s energy security and economic growth.

Keywords: international conflict; energy security; economic growth; China; GTAP-E model

1. Introduction

Energy security in energy-importing countries is being increasingly threatened by in-
ternational conflicts. Over recent decades, international conflicts among different countries—
such as the Persian Gulf War, the Ukraine crisis, the Iran–Iraq war, and the Color Revolu-
tions (e.g., the Rose Revolution in Georgia, the Orange Revolution in Ukraine, and the Tulip
Revolution in Kyrgyzstan)—have mainly focused on economic sanctions by influencing
energy prices and supply, and controlling energy transport channels [1–6]. For example,
the Ukraine crisis began with Russia’s annexation of Crimea, a Ukrainian territory [7,8].
Subsequently, the European Union (EU) imposed economic sanctions on Russia, which
significantly impacted Russia’s energy security. Russia, as a key source of energy imports
for Ukraine, then interrupted gas imports into Ukraine, which also threatened Ukrainian
energy security [9,10]. Complex international conflicts have also been seen emerging in
Iran—a global-scale oil and gas producer—which pose serious threats to the energy se-
curity of major energy-importing countries, such as China [11,12]. Economic sanctions
have become one of the most common trademarks of international conflict in Iran, which
consequently affect the global energy market [13,14].

Iran has been constantly under the shadow of economic sanctions from the US since
the 1970s [15,16], which have seriously damaged its economic growth [17,18]. In 2010,
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the US approved another round of sanctions against Iran, which imposed a heavy cost
on the Iranian economy [19]. Since 2011, strict economic sanctions have been imposed
on Iran’s economy by the US, the EU and other countries in an attempt to prohibit Iran’s
government from continuing the development of its nuclear weapons program [20]. The
persistently updated sanctions are targeted at Iran’s oil exports, which are a significant
source of revenues for Iran’s governments. After imposing a new round of sanctions on
Iran in 2016 and 2017, the US announced its withdrawal from the Joint Comprehensive Plan
of Action and banned its oil exports in 2018 [21–23], aiming to prohibit Iran’s development
of nuclear weapons [24,25]. This led other Persian Gulf countries, who own the largest
amount of spare oil production capacity [26], to increase production and exports in order
to address the gap in the global oil supply [5,27–29]. In an escalation situation, in order to
resist the US sanctions, Iran could harass—or even disrupt—oil transportation through the
Hormuz Strait, as it did during the Iran–Iraq War [30,31]. The original economic sanctions
and Iran’s potential counter-sanctions could combine to reduce the energy supply from
Iran and other Persian Gulf countries sharply, causing serious fluctuations to the oil supply
and prices in global energy markets [32,33].

Despite the persistent sanctions of the past decades, Iran has been a key oil sup-
plier to China, which makes China’s energy security vulnerable to the international
conflicts [34–37]. With the rapid growth of its economy and population, China’s demand
for energy products will continue to increase gradually, making it the largest oil importer
in the world. China’s oil imports increased from 22.62 million tons in 1996 to 536.3 million
tons in 2018, and the proportion of imports to the total Chinese oil consumption increased
to 72.6% over this period [38]. Persian Gulf countries, especially Iran, have become the
most important source of China’s oil supply, thus playing an important role in assuring
China’s energy security. From 1996 to 2018, China’s oil imports from Iran increased from
2.31 million tons to more than 30 million tons, an increase of nearly 11 times (Figure 1).
The share of oil imports from Iran in China’s total oil imports has also shown a fluctuating
upwards trend, rising from 1% in 1996 to 5% in 2018. Iran has been involved in interna-
tional conflicts, such as the US economic sanctions, in the past decade, and this has posed
significant threats to China’s energy security and economic growth [39].

Figure 1. Main sources of Chinese oil imports over the period 1996–2018. Source: UN Comtrade [40].

There are increasing numbers of studies that have examined the impacts of interna-
tional conflicts, and most of them focused on the economic sanctions aiming to strike the
economy of the target country [41–45]. The existing literature indicates that economic
sanctions can severely disturb economic activities in sanctioned industries, and can con-
sequently worsen the economic growth of the target country. Nakhli et al. [46] applied a
DSGE model to assess the impacts of oil sanctions on Iran’s economy and oil production,
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and showed that the sanctions reduced oil exports, deteriorated technology development
and foreign investment, and consequently destroy oil production. Iranmanesh et al. [47]
employed the fuzzy logic method and found that the sanctions have more severe eco-
nomic effects and consequences over time. Farzanegan and Hayo [48] suggested that the
international sanctions of 2012 to 2013 had a significantly stronger negative impact on the
growth rate of the shadow economy than the official GDP growth rate in Iran. Gharibnavaz
and Waschik [49] used a multi-regional computable general equilibrium (CGE) model to
suggest that the sanctions lowered Iran’s aggregate welfare and government revenues by
14–15% and 40–50%, respectively. Gharehgozli [50] proved that the sanctions imposed
during 2011–2014 reduced Iran’s real GDP by more than 17%, with the largest decrease
occurring in 2012.

Although the relationships between international conflicts, energy security and eco-
nomic growth have been widely discussed, gaps remain in the literature. First, most studies
have focused on the impacts of international conflicts on the countries targeted by the
sanctions, but collateral damage to the energy security and economic growth of other
stakeholders or third parties has been mostly ignored. Second, the previous studies that
assessed the impacts of international conflicts rarely explored the interactive behaviors
of the participants in those conflicts, which may lead to the over- or underestimation of
the impacts of the conflicts. Third, the actual impact mechanisms of international conflicts
on the energy security and economic growth of energy-importing countries have scarcely
been examined.

Taking note of the shortcomings listed above and using the USA–Iran tension as an
example, a global energy-extended computable general equilibrium (CGE) model, GTAP-E,
is applied in this study in order to evaluate the impact of international conflict on China’s
energy security and economic growth. This work contributes to the existing literature from
the following three perspectives: First, the impact mechanism of international conflicts on
the energy security and economic growth of energy-importing countries is comprehensively
investigated. Second, three illustrative scenarios, including fully implemented economic
sanctions, increasing oil exports from Persian Gulf countries other than Iran, and Iran’s
anti-sanctions measures, are developed in order to model possible responses by Iran and
other Persian Gulf countries after the application of sanctions. Third, in addition to the
impact of the sanctions on energy and the economy, impacts on non-energy sectors are
also examined.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we use a literature
review to explore the impact mechanism of international conflicts on energy security and
economic growth, whereas the simulation model and scenario settings are introduced in
Section 3. Simulation results with respect to the impacts of the US–Iran conflict on China’s
energy security, non-energy sectors and economic growth are discussed in Section 4, with
conclusions and policy implications presented in Section 5.

2. Diagnosing the Impact Mechanisms

Using the USA–Iran tension as a case study, this paper explores the impact mechanisms
of international conflicts on energy security and economic growth. Economic sanctions,
which are one of the most common tactics used in international conflicts, can significantly
affect global energy supply chains by threatening the energy supply from energy-exporting
countries [51,52]. The US economic sanctions on Iran restricted and hindered various cross-
boundary economic activities, such as energy trade, the purchase of production equipment
and technology transfer, which reduced Iran’s energy production and decreased the energy
supply to the global market [53]. At the same time, freezing the financial assets disrupted
energy investments and other cooperation actions between Iran and its trading partners,
which also reduced Iran’s production capacity [54]. More seriously, the sanctions also
affected the energy supply of Iran and other Persian Gulf countries by interrupting energy
transport corridors and lowering transportation efficiency, which can cause some insurance
companies to refuse oil tanker insurance [55]. This shows that the disruption of energy
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exports and transport corridor movements by using economic sanctions poses serious
risks to the global energy supply chain, and reduces the availability of energy products
to importers.

Economic sanctions can affect China’s energy security from three perspectives: price,
supply and import source [56–58]. With respect to energy prices, the USA–Iran tension
could reduce Iran’s capacity to supply oil, while causing increased global oil prices. Then, if
Iran escalates the conflict by blockading the Hormuz Strait in retaliation, the oil production
and export from all Persian Gulf countries could be greatly restricted, making oil prices rise
more sharply, resulting in insufficient supply to the global oil market. Due to China’s high
dependence on foreign oil supply, the impact of increasing oil prices on energy security
will be very clear. In addition, the costs of other energy sources in China would rise
with the increasing oil prices, which could also affect energy security [59,60]. In terms of
energy supply, China’s supplies, especially oil imports, would be affected by the conflict.
Disrupting the oil supply chain with sanctions would directly reduce China’s oil imports
in the short term, because China has close energy cooperation agreements with Iran [61,62].
Sanctions could also reduce China’s investment in energy assets in Iran in the longer run,
which could indirectly affect China’s energy import sources as well [63]. In addition to
changing the energy supply and prices, economic sanctions could also affect China’s energy
trading partnerships. This occurs when, due to the unavailability of energy products from
Iran or other Persian Gulf countries, China ends up requiring a significant amount of
time to develop new import sources, shifting its trading partnerships to other countries
that have spare oil production capacity, such as Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Iraq, Russia, or
Venezuela [64,65].

The energy insecurity resulting from international conflicts could damage China’s
economic growth by reducing its consumption, investment and total exports [36,40,66].
First, energy supply shortages and price fluctuations could severely disrupt the activity of
Chinese enterprises, leading in turn to employment and labor income reductions [67,68],
thus reducing public disposable income levels, causing decreased consumption [40,69].
Second, the sharp rises in energy prices would increase enterprise production costs and
lower investment return rates, which, in turn, would reduce the total investment [70].
Fluctuations in energy prices and unstable energy supply could also erode investor con-
fidence, leading to further reductions in investment [71–73]. Third, oil supply shortages
indirectly reduce the output of the downstream sectors in the energy supply chain, such as
construction and heavy manufacturing [69,74], while rising energy prices worsen China’s
terms of trade and reduce the competitiveness in the global market, decreasing China’s
total exports [75,76]. Therefore, international conflicts have the potential to eventually
damage Chinese economic growth by affecting its energy security.

3. Simulation Model and Scenario Design
3.1. GTAP-E-Model

In this study, a multi-region, multi-sector CGE model (GTAP-E), developed at Purdue
University, USA [77], was used to assess the impact of the US–Iran tension on Chinese
energy security and economic growth. With a long history of systematic improvements,
the GTAP-E model has been widely used to analyze the effects of changes in energy
production, international trade and climate [78–81]. There is an emerging body of literature
that employs global CGE models, including the GTAP model, to study the impacts of the
international conflict [49,82,83]. The US and Iran are important players in the international
energy trade, strongly influencing global oil prices. The assessment of the USA–Iran tension
requires the utilization of a global economic equilibrium model to quantify the impacts
on countries’ energy and economy. In operation, the GTAP-E model captures the direct
impact of international conflicts on the energy trade in the target country, and the indirect
impacts of price fluctuations on other energy trading partners.

The theoretical framework of the GTAP-E model is introduced in Truong [84], where
it is assumed that the market is completely competitive, and that there are constant returns
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concomitant with the scale of production. The model assumes that cost is minimized by
producers, utility is maximized by consumers, and all countries or regions are connected
through bilateral trade in commodities/services. The GTAP-E model comprises many
mathematical equations which precisely describe the economic activities associated with
production, consumption, investment and trade.

In the GTAP-E model, the nested constant elasticity of substitution functions (CES) is
used to describe substitutions between different inputs for each production sector, with
producers determining the optimal input based on the principle of cost minimization. For
the top-level nest in the production structure, the output from each firm is a combination of
intermediate goods and value-added-energy inputs, as depicted by the Leontief function.
Value-added-energy inputs include energy capital and other primary factors through a CES
structure operating at the second nest. At the bottom nest, the sources of intermediate goods
include domestic and imported goods according to the Armington assumption, suggesting
that domestically produced goods and imported goods have incomplete substitution [85].
On the consumption side, the model assumes the separation of private consumption
from government consumption (the consumption by households of publicly provided
goods) and private savings. Government consumption expenditure is then assumed to be
Cobb–Douglas with respect to all commodities. Household private consumption—that is,
the consumption of private goods—is assumed to be structured according to a “constant
difference of elasticities” (CDE) functional form.

The detailed nested structure of the capital–energy composite for production sectors
in the GTAP-E model can be seen in Figure 2. At the top of the nested structure, the capital–
energy commodity is comprised of capital input and composited energy consumption in
production sectors, depicted by the CES function with a substitution elasticity (σKE) of 0.5,
for most industries. At the lower level, the energy composite commodity is separated into
electrical and nonelectrical energy, with a substitution elasticity (σENER) of 1.0. Nonelectrical
energy is composed of coal and non-coal energy, with a substitution elasticity (σNELY) of
0.5. Then, the commodity of non-coal energy is divided into gas, oil and petroleum
products, and a substitution elasticity (σNCOL) of 1.0 is applied. At the bottom, the demand
for electricity, coal, gas, oil and petroleum products in the nest follows the Armington
assumption, which implies that composited energy inputs can achieve only incomplete
substitution between domestic and imported products; that is, they differ according to the
production location.

Figure 2. Nested structure of the capital–energy composite for production sectors in the
GTAP-E model.

3.2. Data and Closure

In order to establish the GTAP-E model database, this paper used the latest database
version (V10), based on input–output tables for 141 countries/regions across the world,
with a base year of 2014. The original GTAP database contained 65 production sectors and
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five primary factors (land, capital, skilled labor, unskilled labor and natural resources).
In order to facilitate the simulation and analysis, we aggregated the 141 original coun-
tries/regions into 19 regions, covering the major oil-exporting and -importing countries,
such as Iran, other Persian Gulf countries, China, India, Korea and Japan (see Appendix A
Table A1). The 65 production sectors were aggregated down to 14, covering the major up-
stream and downstream aspects of energy production sectors (Appendix A Table A2). The
five primary factors were aggregated into land, labor and capital. The data on the substitu-
tion elasticity among different types of energy were taken from the GTAP-E model database,
whereas the Armington elasticity values were obtained from the GTAP V10 database.

This paper adopts a standard, long-run macroeconomic closure to study the impact of
the US–Iran conflict. Adopting this closure involved the following key assumptions. In the
labor market, aggregate employment remains unchanged, and real wages are endogenous.
In the capital market, capital stocks are free to change in such a way that fixed rates of return
are maintained. Aggregate investment follows the aggregate capital stock. Household and
government expenditures move together to accommodate balance-of-trade constraints.

3.3. Policy Scenarios

In order to examine the impact of the USA–Iran tension on Chinese energy security
and economic growth, three illustrative scenarios were established (Table 1). Scenario 1
(S1) involved the US establishing a complete embargo on Iranian oil exports, reducing
them to zero. As the international conflict between the US and Iran deteriorates, the
bilateral conflict gradually evolves into a multilateral situation involving other Persian
Gulf countries. In scenario 2 (S2), other Persian Gulf oil producers make full use of their
spare capacity to increase oil production, compensating for the gap in the global oil supply.
It has been estimated by the International Energy Agency that, in 2018, OPEC members
had 3.30 million barrels/day in spare oil production capacity, of which over 70% belonged
to Saudi Arabia, with the remainder belonging to Kuwait, the UAE and Iraq [86]. Using the
spare oil production capacity could increase the oil production by Persian Gulf countries
other than Iran by 12.62%, from the level of 25.35 million barrels/day in 2017. In scenario
3 (S3), Iran closes the oil tanker transport corridor through the Hormuz Strait, the most
important route for oil exports from Persian Gulf countries, as a countersanctions action.
In this scenario, it is assumed that if Iran harasses vessels transiting the Hormuz Strait with
military force, Persian Gulf country oil exports would fall by 30%.

Table 1. Summaries of policy scenarios after US sanctions are imposed on Iran.

Policy Shocks Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3

Complete embargo on Iranian oil exports
√ √ √

Compensatory 12.6% production increase
from other Persian Gulf oil producers

√

Hormuz Strait closed, and Other Persian
Gulf country oil exports reduced by 30%

√

4. Results
4.1. Impacts of International Conflict on Chinese Energy Security
4.1.1. Impacts on the Output, Price and Trade of Energy Sectors in China

Table 2 suggests that the USA–Iran tension has limited impacts on the output, price
and trade of each energy sector in China, provided that other Persian Gulf countries could
increase oil exports through the Hormuz oil transport corridor.
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Table 2. Changes in the output, price and trade in Chinese energy sectors under the three scenar-
ios (%).

Coal Oil Gas Petroleum Electricity Gas supply

Scenario 1
Output −0.272 2.520 0.187 −1.138 0.034 −0.294

Price 0.073 0.710 0.313 0.977 0.062 0.300
Import −0.382 −1.224 −0.076 4.907 0.639 6.120
Export −0.015 −0.749 0.360 −2.910 −0.303 −6.969

Scenario 2
Output −0.029 −1.793 2.940 −0.122 −0.073 −0.063

Price −0.073 −0.506 0.010 −0.670 −0.057 −0.199
Import 0.145 2.747 −0.285 6.143 1.102 5.135
Export −0.096 −6.515 17.080 −2.554 −0.899 −4.875

Scenario 3
Output −1.244 16.609 −9.588 −5.187 0.343 −1.027

Price 0.480 4.795 1.158 6.494 0.372 1.819
Import −2.305 −5.067 1.701 4.944 −0.713 9.489
Export −1.475 15.023 −40.868 −11.182 1.247 −13.401

Source: GTAP-E model simulation.

Under S1, the sanctions would lead to increased oil, gas and electricity outputs, and
decreased coal, petroleum products and gas supply outputs. The full embargo on Iran’s
oil exports would decrease China’s oil imports (by 1.224%) and raise domestic oil prices
(by 0.710%), which consequently stimulates its own oil production (2.520%) and leads to
oil export reductions of 0.749%. Affected by the decrease in oil exports, the demand for
gas (as an alternative to oil) would likely increase globally, causing China’s gas exports
to increase slightly (0.360%), leading to higher domestic gas prices (0.313%) and output
(0.187%). These increased domestic prices for oil and gas would inevitably lead to higher
costs for energy use in the main downstream sectors, leading to the outputs of petroleum
products and gas supply decreasing by 1.138% and 0.294%, respectively. Electricity prices
could be expected to rise slightly (0.062%), along with fossil fuel-derived energy prices,
increasing electricity output by 0.034%.

In S2, the availability of oil exports from other Persian Gulf countries (the most
important oil exporters in the world) largely alleviates the shock of sanctions on the output
and price of most Chinese energy sectors. When Iran’s oil exports are fully embargoed,
increased oil exports from other Persian Gulf countries would effectively increase oil
imports (2.747%) and reduce oil prices (by 0.506%) in China, thus leading to a significant
decline in output (by 1.793%) and export (by 6.515%) from the oil sector. This decrease
in petroleum products exports is lower than that predicted under S1, but the increases
in petroleum product imports are much higher. With lower oil import prices affected by
the increase in oil exports from other Persian Gulf countries, China could be expected to
increase its imports of oil and petroleum products, buffering the import reduction caused
by sanctions. Meanwhile, the model predicts that petroleum products and gas supply
outputs would decrease by 0.122% and 0.063%, respectively, accompanied by a slight
decrease in their prices. The output of gas would increase significantly (2.940%) because of
the large increase in gas demand from other countries; that is, under S2, gas exports can
be expected to rise by 17.08%. In contrast, due to the decreasing oil prices, the coal and
electricity price and output would experience slight reductions.

Under S3, when oil exports from Persian Gulf countries decrease, the global oil price
could be expected to rise more sharply, and the output, price and trade for each energy
sector (excluding electricity) would fluctuate significantly. Under this scenario, oil export
reductions from Persian Gulf countries not only lead directly to decreased Chinese oil
imports but also to increased global oil prices, indirectly lowering China’s oil imports.
Affected by this sharp decrease in oil imports (5.067%), China’s domestic oil price (4.795%)
and output (16.609%) would increase significantly. Moreover, China would experience a
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substantial increase in oil exports (15.023%) stimulated by rapidly rising global oil prices.
In contrast, gas output is expected to decline significantly (by 9.588%) based on the large
decrease in gas exports (−40.868%). Driven by increased production costs and decreased
imports, coal, petroleum products and gas supply outputs could decrease by 1.244%,
5.187% and 1.027%, respectively. Nevertheless, under S3, the output of the electricity sector
increases by 0.343% because its price increases by 0.372%.

4.1.2. Impacts on the Supply of Chinese Energy Sectors

By influencing China’s energy output and trade, the US–Iran tension leads to a change
in the energy supply, threatening the energy security in China. For each energy format,
supply is equal to the sum of domestic production and net imports (imports minus exports),
which is calculated using Equation (1):

Xsupply = Xproduction + Ximport − Xexport (1)

where Xsupply, Xproduction, Ximport and Xexport represent the supply, production, import and
export of energy, respectively. By linearizing Equation (1), the percentage changes in energy
supply can be calculated, as shown in Equation (2):

xsupply = Sproduction × xproduction + Simport × ximport − Sexport × xexport (2)

where xsupply, xproduction, ximport and xexport represent the percentage change in the supply,
production, import and export of each energy format, respectively. Sproduction, Simport and
Sexport represent the proportions of production, imports and exports in the supply of each
energy source. Equation (2) allows us to see that the percentage change in the energy
supply depends not only on the percentage change in production, imports and exports but
also on the relative proportions of these in the supply equation for each energy sector.

The simulations suggest that sanctions would have a negative impact on supply for
most energy sectors, but the reasons for the supply reduction in each differ significantly
(Table 3). In general, China’s oil and gas sector supplies depend on imports, whereas the
supplies of coal, petroleum products, gas and electricity are mainly dominated by the
domestic outputs from their respective sectors.

Table 3. Changes in the supply of the Chinese energy sector under various scenarios (%).

Sector Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3

Coal −0.287 −0.006 −1.379
Oil −1.033 −0.154 −4.391
Gas −0.038 −0.392 1.208

Petroleum products −0.733 0.332 −4.344
Electricity 0.036 −0.069 0.339

Gas supply −0.103 0.082 −0.692

Source: GTAP-E model simulation.

Under S1, a full embargo on Iranian oil exports would decrease the supply of products
from most energy sectors (except for electricity), thereby seriously threatening China’s
energy security. The oil supply would experience the largest decline (1.116%), being directly
affected by decreased Chinese oil imports from Iran. As 82.49% of China’s gas comes from
imports, the overall supply of gas would decrease to 0.044% with a 0.076% decrease in gas
imports. Domestic coal, petroleum products and gas supply would decrease by 0.288%,
0.687% and 0.103%, respectively, due to their declining outputs. The electricity supply
would increase slightly, by 0.036%, mainly because of the increase in domestic output.

Under S2, the negative impact of sanctions on the supplies of most Chinese energy
sectors could be largely offset. The net supplies of oil, coal, gas and petroleum products
would increase by 0.115%, 0.004%, 0.082% and 0.382%, respectively. However, the supply
of gas becomes further reduced, by 0.569%, which indicates that using spare oil production
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capacity from other Persian Gulf countries cannot compensate for the gas supply shortage
caused by the conflict. With less electricity output, the electricity supply would decrease
to 0.069%.

The supply of most energy products in China would fluctuate significantly in the
situation in which oil exports from other Persian Gulf countries are reduced (S3), with the
oil supply (down by 4.869%) being the most negatively affected. Supply in the gas sector
would increase by 1.669%, however, mainly because of rising imports. Compared to S1 and
S2, the supply of petroleum products (down 4.250%), coal (down 1.379) and gas (−0.689%)
would decrease significantly because of the decline in their production, indicating a severe
deterioration in China’s energy security.

4.2. Impacts of International Conflict on Chinese Energy Import Sources
4.2.1. Changes in Oil Import Sources

The distribution of China’s oil imports from other regions before and (as simulated)
after sanctions can be seen in Figure 3. The “before” data (Panel A, Figure 3) show that
China’s oil imports are currently sourced mainly from Persian Gulf countries other than
Iran (46.8%), Sub-Saharan Africa (19.9%), Russia (9.1%), Iran (8.3%) and other Middle
Eastern and North African (MENA) countries (7.7%). This indicates that more than half of
China’s oil imports are from Persian Gulf countries, which emphasizes the importance of
analyzing the effects of USA–Iran tensions on China’s oil import sources.

The results suggests that sanctions would cause China to gradually change oil import
sources from Iran and other Persian Gulf countries to Sub-Saharan Africa, Russia and
other MENA countries. If Iran’s oil exports are fully restricted (Panel B, Figure 3), China’s
oil import deficit would be mostly compensated by the other four oil-exporting regions.
Specifically, the proportion of China’s total oil imports from other Persian Gulf countries
would increase to 50.4%, and the proportions from Sub-Saharan Africa (21.6%), Russia
(10.2%) and other MENA countries (8.5%) would also increase, to a lesser extent. Under
S2, due to the increased oil production, the proportion of China’s oil imports from Persian
Gulf countries would further increase to 55.6% (Figure 3, Panel C), while the proportions
from Sub-Saharan Africa, Russia and other MENA countries would decrease to 19.7%,
8.8%, and 7.6%, respectively. The structure of China’s import sources can be expected
to change drastically under S3 (Figure 3, Panel D). The proportion sourced from Persian
Gulf countries falls sharply, accounting for approximately 35.3%. This leads to significant
increases in the proportions sourced from Sub-Saharan Africa (26.3%), Russia (13%), and
Other MENA countries (10%), with Venezuela and Latin American sources together being
predicted to account for 8.8% of China’s oil imports.
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Figure 3. Chinese oil import sources: (Panel A, using real data) before sanctions; (Panel B) after
sanctions, as per S1; (Panel C) after sanctions, as per S2; and (Panel D) after sanctions, as per
S3. Panels (B) and (C) are based on simulation data. Source: GTAP database and GTAP-E model
simulation.

4.2.2. Changes in the Gas Import Sources

Panel A in Figure 4 represents the current situation (base data), which shows that
China’s gas imports are sourced mainly from Central Asia (74.5%), ASEAN (12.8%) and
other Persian Gulf countries (9.7%). The simulation results suggest that these three sources
continue to provide most of China’s gas imports after the imposition of the sanctions,
supplying >97% of this resource.
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Figure 4. Sources of China’s gas imports: (Panel A, using real data) before sanctions; (Panel B) after
sanctions, as per S1; (Panel C) after sanctions, as per S2; (Panel D) after sanctions, as per S3. Panels
(B,C) are based on simulation data. Source: GTAP database and GTAP-E model simulation.

The proportions supplied by Central Asia, ASEAN and other Persian Gulf countries
are predicted to change slightly under different sanction imposition scenarios. Under
S1, the proportions sourced from Central Asia and Other Persian Gulf countries could
be expected to decrease slightly, to 74.4% and 9.5%, respectively, whereas the proportion
sourced from ASEAN countries slightly increases (Panel B, Figure 4). Compared with S1,
the proportions of the gas imports from ASEAN and other Persian Gulf countries in S2 are
predicted by the simulations to decrease by 3.2% and 1.2% (Panel C, Figure 4) because the
market is expected to prefer oil consumption over gas at this time. However, Central Asia
provides 78.9% of China’s gas imports, such that when the oil exports from other Persian
Gulf countries decrease, the gas exports from other Persian Gulf countries are predicted
by the simulations to increase sharply, accounting for 24.1% of China’s gas imports (Panel
D, Figure 4). Meanwhile, the proportion sourced from ASEAN countries could also
increase significantly to a point higher than that seen in other scenarios. Consequently,
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the proportion supplied by Central Asia could be expected to decline to 57.4%, although
Central Asia would still be China’s largest source of gas imports.

4.2.3. Changes in the Petroleum Products Import Sources

Compared to oil and gas, China’s petroleum product import sources are relatively
diverse. In the base data, South Korea (20.8%), other Persian Gulf countries (14.4%),
ASEAN countries (11.2%), Venezuela (9.5%) and Iran (9.0%) make up the top five petroleum
products import sources for China (Panel A, Figure 5).

Figure 5. Chinese petroleum product import sources: (Panel A, using real data) before sanctions;
(Panel B) after sanctions, as per S1; (Panel C) after sanctions, as per S2; (Panel D) after sanctions, as per
S3. Panels (B,C) are based on simulation data. Source: GTAP database and GTAP-E model simulation.

Under S1, the sanctions can be expected to have the effect of making Iran transfer
its export activities towards exporting more petroleum products, causing the proportion
imported to China from Iran to rise to 19.4% (Panel B, Figure 5) and the proportions from
South Korea (18.2%), other Persian Gulf countries (12.8%), ASEAN (10.0%) and Venezuela
(8.4%) to decrease. If the spare oil production capacity in other Persian Gulf countries is
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fully utilized, as occurs under S2, the proportion from Iran can be expected to decrease
by 0.8% compared to S1, whereas that from South Korea would increase by 0.6% (Panel
C, Figure 5). In comparison, the situation with respect to the proportions sourced from
other Persian Gulf countries, ASEAN and Venezuela is predicted to remain relatively stable.
If oil exports from other Persian Gulf countries become reduced, as seen under S3, the
proportion sourced from South Korea in China’s petroleum product imports is simulated to
decrease to 13.4%, dropping below that sourced from Iran (21.3%) and other Persian Gulf
countries (21.1%). Moreover, petroleum product exports to China from ASEAN nations
and Venezuela are predicted to decrease, accounting for 8.5% and 7.6%, respectively, of
China’s petroleum product imports.

4.3. Impacts of International Conflict on Non-Energy Sectors

The simulation results indicate that sanctions have negative impacts on the output
and trade of most non-energy sectors (Table 4).

Table 4. Changes in the output and trade of Chinese non-energy sectors under the three scenarios (%).

Sector
Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3

Output Import Export Output Import Export Output Import Export

Agriculture −0.015 −0.092 −0.022 −0.001 0.177 −0.229 −0.055 −0.983 0.904
Mineral products −0.070 0.025 0.118 −0.002 0.254 −0.079 −0.297 −0.716 0.846
Processed food −0.017 −0.114 0.083 0.016 0.116 −0.093 −0.117 −0.934 0.783

Light manufacturing 0.037 −0.109 0.151 0.017 0.125 −0.013 0.171 −0.843 0.889
Chemical products −0.093 0.339 0.076 −0.151 0.769 −0.259 −0.028 −0.773 0.752

Heavy manufacturing −0.035 −0.021 0.008 0.099 0.005 0.082 −0.466 −0.031 −0.111
Construction −0.064 0.021 −0.047 0.110 0.163 −0.164 −0.661 −0.492 0.518

Services −0.038 0.063 −0.170 0.037 0.200 −0.080 −0.273 −0.378 −0.109

Source: GTAP-E model simulation.

Under S1, the chemical products sector is the most damaged (decreased by 0.093%)
due to the expected increase in imports (0.339%), which reduces its competitive advantage
in the international market. The downstream and upstream sectors along the production
chain of the energy sectors are the next most severely affected by the conflict. In the major
downstream sectors, the construction output is predicted to fall to 0.064%, followed by
services (0.038%) and heavy manufacturing (0.035%). Increased energy prices would raise
the production costs for these downstream sectors, which is expected to lead to decreased
output. For the main upstream sectors, mineral products (down 0.070%) suffer from
sanctions due to the reduced demand for raw materials in the energy sector. The only
sector to benefit is the export-oriented sector of light manufacturing, of which the exports
are predicted to rise by 0.151%. Agriculture and processed food are the least negatively
affected sectors, reducing only slightly, by 0.015% and 0.017%, respectively.

When the spare oil capacity in other Persian Gulf countries is used (S2), accompanied
by decreased energy prices, the negative impacts on construction (0.110%), heavy manu-
facturing (0.099%), services (0.037%), processed food (0.016%), agriculture (0.001%) and
mineral products (0.002%) are largely offset, even becoming positive. The output from the
chemical products sector further decreases by 0.151% because its imports are predicted
to increase sharply (0.769%). Meanwhile, declining light manufacturing exports lead to a
slight decrease in the net output.

Under S3, the changes to the outputs from all non-energy sectors are the opposite of
those modeled under S2; that is, the output losses from the upstream and downstream
energy sectors are calculated to increase, whereas the impacts on light manufacturing and
chemical products are expected to be reduced.
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4.4. Impacts of International Conflict on Real GDP

Extended USA–Iran tensions could not only threaten Chinese energy security but
also have significant impacts on global economic growth, as represented by the real GDP
reductions listed in Table 5.

Table 5. The changes in the real GDP of each country (%).

Country/Region Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3

China −0.047 −0.024 −0.342
Other East Asia −0.007 0.010 −0.861

Japan −0.076 −0.013 −0.884
South Korea −0.122 −0.056 −1.619

ASEAN 0.000 0.005 −0.465
India −0.174 −0.103 −1.250

Other South Asia −0.005 0.004 −0.282
Canada 0.003 −0.005 0.013

USA −0.003 0.005 −0.111
Latin American 0.005 −0.005 0.026

Venezuela 0.016 −0.021 0.134
EU28 −0.011 0.021 −0.164

Russia −0.010 0.230 −0.791
Central Asia 0.023 −0.036 0.212

Other Persian Gulf 0.020 2.920 −0.173
Iran −0.647 −0.656 −0.635

Other MENA −0.002 0.019 −0.121
Sub-Saharan Africa 0.010 −0.004 −0.048

Rest of World −0.006 0.015 −0.103

Source: GTAP-E model simulation.

Under S1, a full embargo on Iran’s oil exports would result in a sharp decline in
its real GDP (by 0.647%). Meanwhile, the countries most damaged by the sanctions are
Asian, including China (down 0.047%), Japan (0.076%), South Korea (down 0.122%) and
India (losing 0.174%). Real GDP losses for other East Asian and South Asian countries are
expected to be relatively slight, at <0.008%. As the main oil exporters in the world, Central
Asia (up 0.023%), other Persian Gulf countries (up 0.020%), Venezuela (up 0.016%) and
Latin America (up 0.005%) benefit from the rising oil prices and have slightly higher GDPs.

Under S2 conditions, with the spare oil production capacity from other Persian Gulf
countries being fully utilized, the estimated real GDP damage to oil-importing countries
would be partly offset and the GDP losses estimated for China (down 0.024%), Japan (down
0.013 %), South Korea (down 0.056%) and India (down 0.103%) would be comparatively
minor. The real GDP for other East Asian countries and other South Asian countries
would increase under this scenario. Similarly, under S2, the real GDP for other Persian
Gulf countries would rise significantly by 2.92% because of their increased oil production
revenues. However, the GDP changes estimated for Central Asian countries, Venezuela,
and Latin American countries are negative (down 0.04%) due to the reduced global oil
prices and exports. Likewise, the GDPs of the EU28 (0.021%), other East Asian countries
(0.010%), other South Asian countries (0.004%) and the USA (0.005%) change only slightly.

When the oil transport corridor through the Hormuz Strait is disturbed (S3), the
simulations suggest that most countries, particularly those in Asia, would suffer more
economic loss, estimating that the GDPs of China, Japan, South Korea and India would
decline by 0.342%, 0.884%, 1.619% and 1.250%, respectively. Furthermore, as decreased
oil exports from the Persian Gulf would most likely lead to further increases in global oil
prices, the GDP would decline in the EU28 (−0.164%), other East Asian countries (−0.861%),
other South Asian countries (−0.282%) and the USA (−0.111%). The GDPs for major oil-
exporting countries—such as Canada (0.013%), Latin America (0.026%), Venezuela (0.134%)
and Central Asia (0.212%)—could slightly increase, driven by the sharp increase in oil
prices, whereas Russia’s GDP could decrease by 0.791%, due to its reduced exports.
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5. Conclusions and Policy Implications
5.1. Conclusions

International conflicts threaten energy security and economic growth in energy-
importing countries by causing energy price fluctuations and disrupting global energy
supplies. Few studies have looked into this, however, and the impact mechanisms and
implications of international conflict on the energy security and economies of energy-
importing countries, such as China, remain unclear. In this context, this paper considered
potential developments in the conflict between the US and Iran, and developed three
illustrative scenarios, including the imposition of a full embargo on Iranian oil exports,
increased oil production by other Persian Gulf oil producers, and reduced oil exports from
Persian Gulf countries due to the disruption of the Hormuz Strait oil transport corridor. A
global energy-extensive CGE model, GTAP-E, was applied to simulate the likely impacts
from such USA–Iran tension scenarios on China’s energy production, trade and supply, as
well as on sectoral output and economic growth. The major conclusions from this study
can be summarized as follows.

First, the negative impacts of the US–Iran tension on China’s energy output, trade and
supply are comparatively limited when the conflict is restricted to a simple embargo on
Iranian oil exports (S1), and could largely be alleviated if spare oil production capacity in
other Persian Gulf producers is available (S2). Once Persian Gulf oil exports are effectively
curtailed, however (S3), the output, trade and supply from each Chinese energy sector
(excluding electricity) could be expected to fluctuate significantly. Affected by the sharp
decrease in oil imports, China’s oil price (4.795%) and output (16.609%) could increase
significantly, whereas the output of gas (−9.588%) could decline sharply due to a large
decrease in gas exports (−40.868%). From the perspective of energy import sources, China’s
imports of oil, gas, and petroleum products are heavily dependent on Iran and the other
Persian Gulf countries. Therefore, US–Iran tensions could threaten China’s energy security
directly, by affecting energy prices, energy supplies and import sources.

Second, our modeling suggests that international conflicts also have negative impacts
on the output and trade of most non-energy sectors. The downstream and upstream
sectors along energy sector production chains are seen to be severely affected by the
conflict, with light manufacturing being the only sector benefiting. Increased energy prices
could greatly increase downstream sector production costs, decreasing outputs from the
construction (−0.064%), service (−0.038%) and heavy manufacturing (−0.035%) sectors.
Mineral products (down 0.070%) suffer from sanctions due to decreasing demand from
energy sectors. In addition, the negative impacts on most non-energy sectors are predicted
to be largely offset under S2, in which the spare oil production capacity from other Persian
Gulf countries becomes available. However, it could be aggravated if oil exports from these
countries are subsequently reduced, as is modeled under S3.

Third, the USA–Iran tension could not only threaten Chinese energy security but
could also have negative impacts on economic growth. Under S1, a full embargo on Iran’s
oil exports is expected to impede its exports, indirectly resulting in a decline in China’s
real GDP (−0.047%). Compared with sole sanctions, any subsequent escalation in USA–
Iran tension—including consequential actions by other Persian Gulf countries and Iran’s
resistance to sanctions—could influence the extent of the impacts to China’s economic
growth. The simulation results suggest that increased oil production by other Persian
Gulf countries would partly buffer the declining trend in China’s real GDP (reducing it
to −0.024%). However, under a scenario in which oil exports from the Persian Gulf are
completely curtailed, global oil prices could rise sharply, causing China to suffer greater
economic losses (decreasing the GDP by 0.342%)

5.2. Policy Implications

The modeling conclusions derived in Section 5.1 helped the authors to identify a
series of improvement policies that could buffer the anticipated impacts. First, as a major
energy policy objective, China should implement energy import diversification in order
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to reduce the high level of reliance on imported fossil fuels, and to narrow the gap in the
energy supply. Taking oil imports as an example, efforts could be made to move away
from a high dependence on oil imports from Persian Gulf countries towards a more diverse
suite of suppliers—such as Sub-Saharan Africa and Russia—to make China less dependent
on vessels transiting the Hormuz Strait, and to effectively reduce this energy supply
risk. Second, policies involving the government providing market support and buffering
reactive mechanisms need to be executed in order to optimize the energy supply structure
and reduce the effects of the external market instability caused by international conflicts.
These measures include enlarging the strategic oil reserve, developing and applying low-
carbon technologies, improving energy efficiency, and encouraging renewable energy
development. Finally, in order to effectively obtain oil and gas resources, China should
strengthen international energy cooperation by accelerating its investment in overseas
energy equipment and actively pursuing additional belt and road initiatives (known in
Chinese, and formerly in English, as One Belt One Road, or OBOR, partnerships) and other
international energy partnerships.

In this paper, we presented an illustrative study on international conflict, with a focus
on potential ramifications for China’s energy security and economic growth, considering
impact mechanisms. The three scenarios developed in this study were somewhat simplistic,
however, and additional factors—such as developing other oil transport corridors in China,
increasing oil imports from other sources, energy substitutes and global environmental
conventions on limiting the utilization of fossil fuel energy—should also be taken into
account in future scenarios. It can be said, however, that while somewhat over-simplified,
this study offers a quantified assessment of the ways in which the USA–Iran tension, as
a representative international conflict, could have significant impacts on China’s energy
security and economic growth. The analysis thus also highlights the importance of reducing
the shocks from the international conflict and ensuring energy supply for China.

The evolution of USA–Iran tension has remained complicated and difficult to predict,
as the multiple involved parties have much differentiated objectives and preferences.
However, a major barrier for the CGE-based assessment of the international conflicts is
keeping up with the policy changes in a timely manner. There are numerous ongoing
actions of participants in the complex international energy game, which should be studied
in the future, such as the decreasing energy prices, China’s domestic energy policies and
OPEC’s internal conflicts. Moreover, in order to mitigate the threats to the oil supply, China
may tend to invest in oil reserve facilities at home and abroad, and increase its oil reserves,
which could alleviate the oil shortage and smooth oil price fluctuations in the short term.
However, the GTAP-E model does not depict the oil reserves of countries, and may thus
overestimate the impacts of the sanction on China’s energy security and economic growth,
which is another limitation of the GTAP-E model. Future studies should lay emphasis on
the effect of oil reserves on China’s energy security and economic growth.

In addition to the severe threats to China’s energy security and economic growth, the
sanctions would also cause great fluctuations in the economic growth of other oil-importing
countries, such as Japan, South Korea and India. Thus, this study has significant policy
implications, as it not only presents a detailed assessment of the impact of the potential
USA–Iran tension escalation on energy security and economic growth in China but also
provides guidance for other energy-importing countries by offering insights about the
mitigation of the damage caused by international conflicts. For example, energy-importing
countries should establish more diversified oil import channels in the complex international
energy campaign.
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Appendix A

Table A1. The regional matching concordance between this study and the GTAP V10 Database.

Countries/Regions in this Study Countries/Regions in GTAP V10 Database

China China
Other East Asia Hong Kong, Mongolia, Taiwan, and rest of East Asia

Japan Japan
Korea Korea

ASEAN Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Viet Nam, and rest of Southeast Asia

India India
Other South Asia Bangladesh, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and rest of South Asia

Canada Canada
USA United States of America

Latin American

Mexico, Rest of North America, Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,
Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, Rest of South America, Costa Rica, Guatemala,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, El Salvador, Rest of Central America, Dominican

Republic, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Trinidad and Tobago, Caribbean
Venezuela Venezuela

E.U. 28

Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia,
Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania,

Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia,
Norway, Albania, Belarus

Russia Russian Federation
Central Asia Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, and rest of Former Soviet Union

Other Persian Gulf Bahrain, Kuwait, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Rest of Western Asia
Iran Islamic Republic of Iran

Other MENA Israel, Jordan, Oman, Turkey, Egypt, Morocco, Tunisia, Rest of North Africa

Sub-Saharan Africa

Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana, Guinea, Nigeria, Senegal,
Togo, Rest of Western Africa, Central Africa, South Central Africa, Ethiopia, Kenya,

Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda,
Zambia, Zimbabwe, Rest of Eastern Africa, Botswana, Namibia, South Africa, Rest

of South African Customs Union
Rest of World Rest of World
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Table A2. The sectorial matching concordance between this study and the GTAP V10 Database.

Sectors in this Study Sectors in GTAP V10 Database

Agriculture
Paddy rice, Wheat, Cereal grains nec, Vegetables, fruit, nuts, Oil seeds, Sugar cane,
sugar beet, Plant-based fibers, Crops nec, Bovine cattle, sheep and goats, horses,

Animal products nec, Raw milk, Wool, silk-worm cocoons, Forestry, Fishing
Coal Coal
Oil Oil
Gas Gas

Mineral products Other Extraction (formerly omn Minerals nec)

Processed food Bovine meat products, Meat products nec, Vegetable oils and fats, Dairy products,
Processed rice, Sugar, Food products nec, Beverages and tobacco products

Light manufacturing Textiles, Wearing apparel, Leather products, Wood products, Paper products,
publishing

Petroleum products Petroleum, coal products
Chemical products Chemical products, Basic pharmaceutical products, Rubber and plastic products

Heavy manufacturing
Mineral products nec, Ferrous metals, Metals nec, Metal products, Computer,

electronic and optical products, Electrical equipment, Machinery and equipment
nec, Motor vehicles and parts, Transport equipment nec, Manufacturing nec

Electricity Electricity
Gas supply Gas manufacture, distribution

Construction Construction

Services

Water, Trade, Accommodation, Food and service activities, Transport nec, Water
transport, Air transport, Warehousing and support activities, Communication,
Financial services nec, Insurance (formerly isr), Real estate activities, Business

services nec, Recreational and other services, Public Administration and defense,
Education, Human health and social work activities, Dwellings
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